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20 a 31 de Marzo 2015

Ligand design in homogeneous catalysis:
Rational design, combinatorial approaches, and artificial enzymes
Viernes, 20 de Marzo, Universitat de Barcelona
12 h, Sala de Grados Antigua de la Facultad de Física (guillermo.muller@qi.ub.es)

Martes, 31 de Marzo, Universitat Jaume I, Castellón
12 h, Seminario Edificio de Investigación-I (eperis@uji.es)

Ligand design, artificial enzymes and renewable feedstocks in
homogeneous catalysis
Lunes, 23 de Marzo, Universitat Rovira i Virgili, Tarragona
11 h, Sala de Grados de la Facultad de Química (mariaelena.fernandez@urv.cat)

Martes, 24 de Marzo, Instituto de Investigaciones Químicas, Sevilla
11 h (campora@iiq.csic.es)

Miércoles, 25 de Marzo, Universidad de Alcalá de Henares
12 h, Aula de Grados del Edificio de Farmacia (ernesto.dejesus@uah.es)

Jueves, 26 de Marzo, Universidad de Zaragoza
12 h, Sala de Grados de la Facultad de Ciencias (sola@unizar.es)

Lunes, 30 de Marzo, Universidad de País Vasco UPV-EHU, S. Sebastián – Donostia,
11 h, Sala de Actos, Facultad de Química (zoraida_freixa@ehu.es)

The reactivity of organotransition metal complexes is dependent on the ligand environment of the
metal. Ligand development has led to a tremendous growth of transition metal catalysis in organic
synthesis owing to the obtained high reactivity under mild conditions and the large functional group
compatibility. The major activity of our group is in the field of ligand synthesis based on phosphorus
donor atoms by rational design assisted by molecular modelling. Ligand design is supported by thorough
mechanistic (in-situ) studies of catalytic reactions to acquire insight in structure-activity relations.
Ligands like phosphines, phosphoramidites and phosphites have a large effect on rate and selectivity of
several transition metal catalysed carbon-carbon bond formations. We have been exploring several
approaches to develop new selective catalysts. Both rational ligand design and combinatorial
approaches have been pursued. Besides the study of well-known steric and electronic ligand effects the
influence of ligand geometries around the metal centre is a key issue in this research. In addition shape
selective catalysis by development of hybrid transition metal modified biocatalysts is being explored.
These concepts are explored in important C-C and C-X coupling reactions as well as in carbonylation
chemistry.
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